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He Disposed of
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Doty's Office, Declares .

Assistant.

A Ml of WllWII as horribly gruesome
aa anything which the imagination of
"Ddgar Allan Poe over conjurer up was
Introduced late this nrternnon at the
Quarantine Investigation, when Arthur
Dauyse testified that he had mixed a
tin rli'key in Die urn which had con-
tained the a hex of former Superintend-
ent of Rtreet Cleaning Oeorge E. War-
ing. The ashes, Denyse said, he had
flrat dumped out the window. All thin
ocsurred In Dr. Doty's private office.
where he and his Mends, Including 'wo
young women, were having n lark.

Denyse said that he had gone with
tha party for a good time. They had
a bottle of gin.

"I thought we'd hetter make aomo uae
of that gin," he wild, "and I told them
ao. Some one Miigested that I make a
rlckcy. 1 said I would, and we looked
around for s.nijeihlng to make It In.
There wasn't anything handy, and ao
one of the men went Into the laboratory
to get aomethlng.

"He dime hack with a vase, or urn.
X guess you call It. 'Hero's Col. War-lng"- s

ashes, he MM, look the urn
over to the window, dumped ihe a. hen
out and made a rlckcy In It after we'd
mined It."

"What occurred after that?"
"Well, we had a good time," replied

tha witness.
The witness said that Col. Waring

had died of yellow fever on win
buriic Island and that his body had
been cremuted.

"III! ashes were knocking around
there a long time," he aald. "Nobody
claimed them. I don't know thai bis
aahes were In that vase, hut some one's
were In It. That's certain "

Denyse had previously offered tes-
timony to the effect that smuggling
waa formerly extensively practiced
at Quarantine, tiiat the clerks

there frequently entertained
young women In Dr. Doty's private of-

fice, which waa popularly known as
'The ilreenroom," that gambling Vgl

also Indulged In In this same office and
that Immigrants grata frequently treated
with cruelty.

Questioned by Mr. Cohen, the attorney
appointed by Clov. Dlx to conduct the
Investigation, Denyie laid that he
worked at the Quarantine station from
1900 to l'JO. It wai part of his duty to
board all Incoming vessels between lun-dow- n

and midnight In search of news.
Ha was authorlied by the deputy health
officers of the port to clear Incoming
coaitwlse vessels. lie said that he
would merely row out to the coastwise
Vessels In a small boat, receive the
Ihlp's report and the fee of X In a
bucket and drop Into this same bucket
tin) "pratique" granting the ship clear-
ance.
GAMBLED AND ENTERTAINED

GIRLS IN DOTY'S OFFICE.
"Who signed these pratiques'" asked

Mr. Cohen.
"I did," replied Denyse "I signed

the name of the boarding officer on
duty thut day and my inltluls after It."

"What do you know about, gambling
In Dr. Duty's private office?"

"I knuw that there used to lie a lot
Of It done there." leplied the witness.
"We used to play craps up there at
night. We called it 'Tha rtrsanrooin.' "

"Who used to play?
"Oh. a bunch of us, a lot of clerks

and Mr. Schotleld here."
"You mean the learned counsellor

Who Is representing Dr. Doty at these
hearings"' gtktd OoRinilglongr Bulgtr,
looking towaitfl Attorney George S.

ohoAald.
"I certainly do," replied the witness.

"We broke him one night, lie lost 140

I guess."
Mi. Behofleld'l face looked like tha

Hitorlc.il ch. mule. mi trying In "make
good" on a pie-- tf Scotch plaid, ind

very one present, Including the com- -

.Continued, on Fourth Pafi.)
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CONEY

DRIVES MAD RACE

TILL HORSE

Runs Down Two Persons and

Collides With Automobile

in Two Blocks.

Lashing hla old horse with a whip Al-

bert K. Roth, a cabman of Coney Isl-

and, did an Imitation of a Roman char-l- ot

race through West Fifteenth street
from Surf avenue to Neptune avenue to-

day. In the two block! of the course
he knocked down and Injured two per-

sons and wound up by colliding with aa
automo'jile, killing lha old hone.

' Roth, who had been drinking during
the morning, turned Into West Fifteenth
street from Surf avenue bound for nls
homo at No. 8712 Eighteenth avenue,
Bath B Oh. The horse became fright-
ened at the corner and Roth cut him
with the whip. Ifteaklng Into a run,
the old horse started up West Fifteenth
street with Roth standing up In his
seat wielding his whip and yelling like
an Indian.

At Mermaid avenue the horse and car-

riage bowled over Cornelia Contorello,
seventy-seve- n yean old, of Neptune
avenue and Sixteenth street. Half a
block further on Joint Campbell, six-

teen years Old, of No. i'AJ West First
atreol. was knocked down and run over.

West Fifteenth street Is In the heart
of Coney Island's Italian colony. A mob
appeared to spring out of roe ground
after Roth ran down the aged Mrs. Con-

torello. Men and boys ran yelling after
the cab, and Roth, hearing the noise,
looked around.

In turning he pulled on the reins In

such a way as to Eteer hla affrighted
and ancient steed Into an automobile
standing at the curb near Neptune ave-
nue The horse was killed Instantly.
Roth took a long sail through the air,
landed unhurt on the pavement and
soon found himself surrounded by a mob
of Italians who were trying to kick him
to death.

Policeman John Faulkner arrived op-

portunely, dragged Roth Into a hotel
and telephoned for an ambulance and
the reserves. He held off the mob un-
til assistance arrive! and then took
Roth to the station house and locked
him up on a churga of lntoxlcatlor and
reckless driving.

An ambulance surgeon from Coney
island Hospital fixed up Mrs. Conto-
rello, whose Injuries were not serious.
The Camphell boy. probably Injured In-

ternally, was hurried to the hospital
for examination.

RECIPROCITY WITH MEXICO
PROPOSED IN HOUSE BILL.

Texas Congressman Calls for
Action by Tift for

Freer Trade.
WASHINGTON, July II. Reciprocity

with Mexico similar to Canadian reci-
procity Is proposed In a resolution intri-dtiee- d

to-d- by Representative Burle-
son of Texas, calling on President Taft
to Immediately start negotiations with
Mexico "looking to freer commerce be-

tween the two eountrigg."

CRUSHED ON FIFTH AVENUE.

4 rnnd mi Street teea stone
i'Mll mi Mason.

A heavy piece of stone coping slipped
from a scaffold at the third floor level
of the new Altman Building addition,
Thirty-fourt- h street and Fifth avenue,
this afternoon and dropped to the roof
of the protective bridge covering tne
sidewalk.

On this roof a mason, who was trim-
ming a stone, was struck by the fulling
missile.

He was taken to Hellevue Hospital
suffering from serious Injuries. The ar-
rival of the ambulance at the bilgy Of.
per collected an Immense crowd,
through which circulated all sorts of

rumors.

World Building Turkish Bathsalways oun. Bath with privets rooms, 31
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GEN. SICKLES

SAYS CHILD CAN7
WILL

Veteran Warrior Declares He

Will Continue to Be

Independent.

RARELY SEES DAUGHTER.

Believes She Won't Press In-

junction Suit Now Pending

in Supreme Court.

A suit entitled "Eda Sickles Cracken-Ihorp- e

i. Daniel K. Sickles" on the
motion calendar of the Supreme Court

y discloses the estrangement of
the nation's foremost living war hero
from his beautiful daughter, who wait
a great favorite of the late King Ed-

ward when aha wedded an humble
Miung "mbasay secretary In Indon in
1S98.

The precise nature of the suit la con-
cealed by lawyers for both fldesf but
enough was said l.y the famous old
warrlrr in his relic and book
adorned home on Fifth avenue to In-

dicate rhat Mrs. Crackenthorpe. who
has seen her lather only a tew times
in liar life, proposes to enjoin Men from
disposing of his estate In the manner
hi had an. need. The daughter's mo-
tion for an Injunction restraining her
father from making as beneficiaries
certain societies and Institutions with
which he has been IdenUlled In life
will be argued before Justice Illsolioff
next Wednesday.
NEVER BEEN A DAUGHTER TO

HIM, GENERAL SAYS.
"I am unwilling to discuss my daugh

ter s suit." announced tha Irt.... u
soldier after discussing other general
topics. "She has never beet, a daugh-
ter to me. as far us being at my side
Is concerned. have been separated
from her mother for nigh thirty years,
,.nd she has been In Madrlikjaind else-
where aim. .st that long. He,-- mothe.-live-

Ip New York, but I never see her
now."

Thr was a note of deep sadness In
the Uencral's low voice. His worJu
were frequently Interrupted by ;ough-In- g

spells.
"Vou may say, however, that the Inde.

pendonce I have shown In life In deal-
ing w ith persons and things has cause I

me to exercise the same spirit in dis-
posing of my property. I don't think
shs will press the suit. However I
have made up my nilud and have de-
cided to bequeath It In a way she doubt-
lessly does not fancy I have not heard
that her mother or my sop are parties
to the action."

Mrs. Crackenthorpe Is a daughter by
Uen. Slckles'a second marriage. Her
mother was Senorlta Creagh, a daugh-
ter of a Spanish Councillor of state,
whom he married while hi was Minister
to Spain In 1871. While living ln Parle,
where the Blckleses resided after thismarriage, a daughter and son, Stanton,
now In the consular service of the
United Statei, wero born. When den
Sickles returned to the United States
Mrs. Sickles refused to accompany him
and lived with her mother until 1908 n
Madrid. The daughter remained with
the mother. Mrs. Sickles camo to Amer-
ica and was temporarily reconciled to
the Oeneral. She llvei In an uptown
apartment house.
DAUGHTER DANCED IN LONDON

AT ROYAL PARTY.
Mrs. Crackenthorpe achieved notable

soolal successes in London and Wash-
ington, where her husband was con-
nected with the British Embassy In 1S92.
In London she danced before the King
and tjueen. Beins half Spanish, Mrs.
Crackenthorpe donned Spanish garb
and tinkled the castanets before (hep
M i ties. The King wai fascinated
and Mrs Crackenthorpe was the suc-
cess of several royal seasons. Her
husband Is now in Japan. She Is In
London with two children, grandchil-
dren of lion Sickles, whom he has not
leen but once. It Is understood the
mother's Interest in the Sickles est its
Is In behalf of her children.

Victim of Mioolliig Crank Dead.
CHICAGO! July 28. M. HUlgain, the

Hindoo who ran uniuck with a Mc.user
ride, wounding eight people ln the
Crowded loop district Tuesday,
was formally charged with murder.
Th polio dSolar that unless he Is
pronounced Iniani thiy will demand
the denth penalty. Archie Hunt, one
of bis victims, died last night.

$12 BLUE SERGE SUITS, $5.95
in. "HUB" i'ii. thing Corner, Broad- -

way. cor Barclay St . op p. I'ost.Ofmie.
will sell and Saturday l 000
lien' i nine scrg.. Huns, fast color; alsolaign varlat) ol o.itmg suits In light
and dark colora; satin llmd; all sixes;
single or double breasted; worth 112 Inany other store; our price y and Ma

.&. Oman fa. ifcjM till 1. v
v
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FOR 420,000

Post-Offic- e Inspectors Raid

American Tanning Co. in

Produce Exchange Annex.

HAD FINE NEW PROCESS.

"Selling Agency" Handled Dis-

position of Paper for 01

5oo,ooo Concern

Several thousand perions tn thli vtdn- -

Ity will doubtless be Interested In the
:ti formation that Post-Ontc- e Inspectors
Klncald and Booth raided the
offlcei of the American Tanning Com-
pany In the Produce Kachangs Annex
In Beaver street, and arrested four of
the officers of the concern on a charge
of using '.he malls in a scheme to de-

fraud
It would appear, according to tha In-

spectors, that about all the lnvtitors
In the stock of the American Tanning
Company are going to gat for the
MSn.Ono they have chipped In Is a gsrtis
of shocks.

The first shock name more than a yiar
sgo when the announcement was made
that the American Tanning Company
had gone Into the hands of a receiver.
I'eriom who had bought the stock
asked the Post-Offic- e authorities to in-

vestigate, and the authorities did.
In consequence Eugene R. Robinson,

secretory of the concern; Adam Koch,
a director, who is also a chemist at
No. Ii3 Lafayette street, and F. C. Can-fiel- d

and Oiorge H. Smith were arrested
They were arraigned before

Commissioner Shields In tha Federal
Building, who held Koch In 110.000 hall,
Robinson In $?,60U hall and the other
two ln I2,6u0 ball each tor examination
ln October.
HAD NEW TANNING PROCESS

WORTH FORTUNE.
The American Tanning Company was

organized In May, 19O0. with a capital

(Continued on Fourth I'age.)

SCORES TO-DA- Y

. NATIONAL LEAGUE.

AT ST LOUIS.
t i I A NTS

0 0 0
ST. LOUIS

1 0 1
Battalias Mathawion and Meyers

Salle- - and Bliss.

AT CINCINNATI.
BROOKLYN

ooo
CINCINNATI

3 0 1

Butteries Barger and HrwUl! Fromme
and McLean.

AT PITTSBURG.
BOSTON

0 0 0 0 0
PITTSBURO

4 i 1 0 0 0
Batteries Brown an I Kllim Adams

and Hlmon.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

AT NfW VORK.
CHICAGO

0 1 o .

HIGHLANDERS
0 0 0 0

Ilatterlee- I.ange and Sullivan; Ford
and Sweeney.

AT WASHINGTON.
CLEVELAND

1 0 0 0
WASHINGTON

0 0 0 0
Batteries--Kuap- p an I Dlhir; Hughes

and Street.

AT PHILADELPHIA.
fh'.t i: ami:.

DETROIT
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

ATHLETICS

0O0000000011Battirlss Hummers and Stallage ,

Bandar and Tbotnao.
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Relatives of and I'olit

ic.il Leader at

Await the End.

IjAKY. r,FjrTlOK, N T.i July -"- Edward

M. Htiepflrd Is dying It Is a mat-

ter of hours, perhaps not more tha:'
two."

This wai the bulletin Issued at 11.30

A. M. ly Dr. Helming, fhe fam-
ily phyalrlan of the Brooklyn attorney.
Around Mr. Shepard's bed most of the
day were all the members nf his fam-
ily, who hive been told that he rould
not live until gundon n

Mr. Shepatd suffered a rslapM enrlv
this morning, and his condition became
so crlttenl that l)r Hennlng, who had
been constantly at the patient's bed
urte ilmw yesterday afternoon, celled
III Ir. It. J. Butler. After ., few in

of consultation tha two physi-
cians summoned the memlieis of tha
family and told them th.i tie end was,
sppr.ia--hln-

While his relatives wei a In the bed-
chamber waiting for death to BOOM the
employee! of the Shep,,i estate, i:,
wost, walled In tears outside the house
There were nearly one hundred of
them, sitting In silence, to shom Dr.
Hennlng or a nurse gave brief bulletins
from time to time, each sue ceding one
being more discouraging.

Mr. Shepard wu, t.ikcu sick on June
Hi and Dr. Hannlng was called. A
series of colds DOntrgOtad In New Vork
brought OH pneumonia. His con t in
had been OTltloal 1 1 different sis,-..- ,

i

his Illness, but each time he ralllsd
Just when pbyaoltna, nurses and the
members of bis family had about given
up hope. Inning the last few davs.
However, pleurisy and a heart compli-
cation dev. loped

The relulres ll Mr. Miitipard's bd-sld- e

are Mr. and Mrs. 'ha: les Shepard.
Miss Mao nhspard, Mr. and Mis. John
F B. Mit l .ell. Mm M.lchuli, Mr
rliiepard's niece, sod Mrs It. (J. 1. effing- -

waU.
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Bell Boy Who Murdered Banker
And His Accomplice After Crime

SICK SIX WEEKS

DnicnMcn pamiiv
Lawyer

Bedside

i uiouulu unnu i ,

i
BOUGHT FOR RATS,

KILLS A WOMAN

Son leaves Arsenic-lade- n

Sweets on Table While

Mrs. Lytk Is Away.

Mrs Marv T.vtle. Afty five years old.
wife nf Or lcc,ai,l It l.ytte, died at
her home, No .11(1 West Nlnetv-nlnt-

street, as the result of having
Satan rat poison lii lh hape of little
pnlk candles

Ycsterdsv Mrs. I.ytle complained to
William Smith. Janitor of ths apart-ilit.-

metit-houae- , about the and rats
In her apartment Smith said he would
get something to kill them. Mrs I.yjn
and her husband went to Brooklyn
after ahe had seen the Janitor. Later
Smith gave a package of pink candles
to Richard It I.ytle Jr., the couple's
twenty-ye- n old son. He put them on
the kitchen tuhle.

The boy went to tha ':,etitre lssfure
his mother and father ame home. When
Mrs I.ytle saw the pink inndles she
thought It wa- sonic new confection
uiule b) her daughters, both of whom
were asleep Hhe ate several. Just ore

hat son came home she became
y'olentlv III

When Mr I.ytle learned from tils gon
the nature of the randlag ha hurried to
I',,- l Hood IVrig ' HogpttaJ and
brought a surgeon bom with blgi. The
two oitors win k. I OVgf Mrs I.ytle
taveral hours heiotc hhe died.

Hmlth loM l oionei Wlntei oottom that
he had bougut tne pink candle from a
paddlar. They contsJuad arswiiu.

BUNGLED
ORGIES HELD AT SWINBURNE ISLAND

DOTY'S ASSISTANT THREW

WARING ASHES AWAY

DRINK

CHARIOTEER

HEJKILLS

DICTATEHIS

ARRESTED

STOCKSWINOLE

HE

Bfnlhfr- -l narltleit

All.
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BANKER DIFFERENTLY,

BOY MURDERER SAYS

Paul Geidel Declares He Never
Thought Broken Chloroform Bot-

tle Left in Room Would
Give Police Clue.

DIDN'T EXPECT HE WOULD
BE CAPTURED SO SOON

Intended Leave City at Once, but
Had No Money After Buying

Suit of Clothes.
Pant GciJel, dressed in the suit of clothes he bought with money

which he confessed that he murdered WlUiafll Henry Jackson, the aged
and wealthy broker, who was beaten to death in his room at the Hotel
Iroquois, at No. 49 West Forty-fourt- h street, yesterday morning, was

y indicted for murder in the first decree. Following his full con-

fession that he chloroformed and killed the victim for the purpose
of robbing him, Geidel was arraigned before Coroner Winterbottnm, who
remanded him o the Tombs without bail to await the action of th;
Grand .Jury.

That action came swtfttv. Tt was 11 I
o'clock when the Coroner acted. The
witnesses, with Dr. Franklin Jackson,
brother to the deceased broker, went
from the Coroner's olHce to the titan
Jury, and before 1 o'clock an indictment
was returned before Judge Thomas C.

T. Craln In tho Court of 'General s

charging (ieldel with he "rime
he had confessed.
MT.HANE NOT INDICTED, MAV BE

HELD AS WITNESS.
Patrick Mcdrane, a bellboy who was

Implicated hy Oeldel as an accessory
after the fact and who was held as luch
by the Coroner, was not indicted. There
was a ipirstlon with the lilstrl
gay whether he should be Indicted u

held as a witness. The QUggtlOg was
left for subsequent determination.

lCdward Kane and his wife, Josephine,
ths latter o( had bought the
chloroform used ln the murder, and at
whose home the two boys lived and
were arrested, were taken before alggll
trite Breen. The detectives asked that
ths Msglatrate dlsohnrge them. Magi-

strals Breen de.Jlnad to tales this action
on the ground that the new law did not
glva him Jurisdiction He directed ths
detectives lo take the prisoners to ths
Yorkvllle Court, where the request wai
repeated hy the detectives. Magi-strat- i

Harlow then discharged the HUM coupla
from euitody.

It wai announced that fields! would
be arralgni-- l to plead to his Indictment
Monday and the a IdtUogssI announce-
ment was made mat t tii.il wo.i'd
be pushed In August, either before
Judge or ludgl M Llona

WORK FROM MURDER
DISCOVERY TO INDICTMENT.

All of these thlngl came swiftly upon

tha heels of the. fastest bit of police
work uhlch has b, u done In many u

day. ln thirty sleepless hours, during
ffbtch he broke down two automobiles,
Ueorge S. DoUghsrty, Deputy i ..minii
sinner of l'ollce, t illowe l the trail that
led from the hotel m, mi In which a

eldeii man, had been
killed by a hoy whom he had

liberally for petty i

and hid him arrested and Indicted
Ths Deputy, with Inspector Hughes
and several of the belt detective! on
ths forci, traced a bOttll of chloro-
form to Newark, back to a room at No.
Ul Welt Fiftieth itreet, where tne
Katies lived, and where, tho two bojfl
boardSO, and then obtained a confession
of tne crime.

Both of the young men woo ware tak-
en at Kane's had been hell hoys In the
hotel, and the one had fiwult.1 and the

joi'u. r concealed a dcipemtetv wtclto.l
clime no muicii me ioisi lewaru wjj

JI.7f, ripraaantad by ij.70 In cash, a
watch that was pawned ul Goldstein',
No. 1011 Bowery, for I IK, and a pair of
cuff buttoni that were thrown away.

I IX. VrauUln Jaokauai, bsvihar ot tha

atnritar pmhiblr fair.
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murdered man. made a visit to Poflea
Headquarters thli afternoon to think
fomnrlsslonei Waldo for the ptonrpt
rcannsr in which the polios Drnartmert-ha- d

soh.vl tt,,. question of his brother's
murder, and for the quick action that
followed.

it rrankJtfl met Daputy commissi. mar
DoUghsrty and aH! to him:

"That is a great piece of work. I
want to congratulate you and the de-
partment upon It. It Is a great bene-
fit to the community to have a cans
rounded up so quickly. You and your
men deserve great credit."
WISHES HE HAD THE JOB TO DO

OVER ACAIN, HE SAYS.
The v,. mi murdargr told James Ftnan.

Ohauffsur for Mr. Dougherty:
"I guess It all up with me. I dtda"t

think thai they would get me io soon.u '"'" "' oi the newspapers yesterday
I s.iv, thai t is p .iice did not think that
the bote,, rould he traced, and I thought

wouldn't be any clue. I wantad
to get out of town, but I did not have
the money and could not get It.

"I wish I had that Job to do oversgaln." he added. I'd do It differently."
CORONER HURRIEDLY IM-

PANELS A JURY FROM STREET.
Coroner Wlnterbottom caught tha

fever of hasta that has marked ths
clearing up of what had promised to
ba a mystery cass. He lent hla Clark
Into the street and Into thi corridors at

Criminal Court Building and ploksd
up a Jury In ten minutes after his
determination it 11 o'clock to hold an
Immsdtsll Inqusst The Jurors wars
restaurant men and lawyers' clerks.

0 talda "f tho building a crowd coav
Sd, eager t j cat h a gllnisi of

the youth who hid confSSSed sn atro-clou- s

murder. lletdel and Mciraas
lasjlg In the C sronafi pub-- I

sm 'leidel, the oiiug.,r, has ths
launty air ial was notlcaole In yoag
Albert U . tet. and there la muoh of
t' e a.tuio Miggesc if degeneracy that
was found In the man who Is under
sentence if death in the Huth W'healar
case. He wora the sul' o( clothes that
he boug ' yesterday with the frulta af
his murder. He looked In ad ;nl rattan
at his new patanl leather shoes. He
sat stolidly, all of hU nervous collsgKIs
gons, thro igh tiie ne.irlng of testlmoay
against him.

ln giving his pivllgree the Coronar
t iii tlel lel i seventeen yaan

old. that he was born in Hartford.
Cotwi. ; tint ne hus heeti a bellboy all
of his working lite, that he Is 5 feat I
Inches fall and that he has fair hgjg
and light complexion.

Not evri ;. .ten Coroner'! Phystojsgi
U ie t i.. hlo sly gag, mada
of a t had bi en ranunad, ai

iked with ohloro ona, iaui
tne m nun of the aged victim who ha4
given t in murderer tip after Up sjgf
had generously handed him mousy, as
oootpanlaU by males oX fjrsjcloug) ggy--


